MBA Health Care Management Concentration Guidance Sheet
Semester System

Students must take three (3) courses offered in the concentration (9 credit hours). Courses can be taken in any sequence and are only offered once a year. Students should contact HCM program assistant as soon as they declare concentration in order to make sure there are enough seats (MPH students receive first consideration).

- **FIN 7500 - Financial Management of Health Service Organizations - 3 credit hours**
  Course Director: Daniel Mefford, CPA, MBA
  This course starts with an introduction to basic financial management concepts and delves into health care–specific topics, including: accounting and financial statement interpretation; risk, return, time value of money; capital decision making; operational and capital budgeting; risk analysis; tactical alternative analysis; and forecasting.

- **CMH 7510 - Strategic Leadership in Health Care - 3 credit hours**
  Course Director: James Ebert, MD, MBA, MPH
  This course will introduce students to concepts, principles, and practices of strategic management in multiple health care settings. Principles of organizational behavior and culture will be examined and techniques in negotiation, leadership, and strategic analysis will be applied.

- **CMH 6500 - Health Resource Management and Policy - 3 credit hours**
  Course Director: John McAlearney, PhD
  This course will introduce students to the theory, concepts, and practice of managing health resources in both traditional health services and public health settings. In addition, this course will cover health care policies (existing and proposed) and their impact on health care resource management. Sessions will include presentations on patient behavior, managed care, the insurance industry, health provider theory, law, and quality among other topics.

Schedule for HCM Concentration Courses which can be taken in any order (subject to change):

- **Fall**
  FIN 7500 - Wed. evenings (5:40 to 8:20 pm)

- **Spring**
  CMH 7510 - Wed. evenings (5:40 to 8:20 pm)

- **Summer (B Term)**
  CMH 6500 – Tues. & Thurs. evenings (6:00 to 8:40 pm)

Fall and Spring courses are held at 3123 Research Park, Suite 200, Kettering, OH 45420. A program fee of $149 per credit hour ($447 per course) will be charged in addition to graduate tuition.

For registration permission or more information, contact HCM program assistant, Anne King at 937-258-5558 or via email at anne.king@wright.edu.